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blazoned rag that sways with overy current of air that steals
through architrave and screten-a nockery to the fallen great-.
nes of hIin whose arms it beuars. I.0s that of Napoleon III,
sonctinmo of Fraieu and now a prisoner to lis coiqueror, or,
at tie mîoient I write, perhapis a wandercr and exile. Facing
the escutchenof dethroned Cwasar, arc the armorial bItrings
of the new Ciomur Who hurled hin froma his high estte, ani
I turn now and again to gaze with sorrow and symnpathy at
the flag whiieh ells a terriblu ciapter of history. But to re-
vert tu the diflicultiesIl whicl beset mIe, aud they are nany.
Ah, ev'ery mîomneut 'iun roughly shouldered froi the position
I have choseii for iny tketcn, a frightful vacarme siurrourds
mel,, nal the delate sculptures of the great altar pice have
to bu traced midjs a riot and consfusiun, utterly foreign tod t
soleinil silence of a Cuthudral Church. Possibly, a carpenter,
juist whn i am struggling with a more tlhan ususailly orniate
piece of drawing, throws his shaduw across My straind paper
andl hollons in ny ear: I say, mister, are theim swords above
thsem flugs rUal Is,"' and, alluding to ithe crests :"lAre themi
gol( crowvns, wo t.he partiesl as they belong to wears iIn s tt;I"
ien, not content with this interruption, rny wood-sawing

friend tle'> co criticixing ny art, whiich aitogether, h , is

pleised te say, I biowed i til don't beat him." A ltogether, 1
ose ny tImIper a dozen tiues during the day, and cvery pulse
throbs with insdignaion aut the sacrilege and profanity of the
i nvasding biîorde who have turned a'stately religious edifice
into a hiuge resourling workshop. But there! Princesses are
not married every day, and I suppose it is nsecesisary
to mîsaîke miore than cutLomaîry noise on tlise nfrequsienti occu-
sionss. One would tiin k fromt the Iltap, tap, tapping " tiat
coflinis weru being prepared for a gencral funural, rather than
prepiarastiions being made for a weddifng.

Trhis iorning, just aut te moment I was congratulati ng ny-
self on having uan luur's quiet, the workmnen having retreated
to their dinn.er, in ineident occurred tu divert iy attention.
A side door opened and an idundvidual in fall ighlaIn cos-
tusni stepped in, looked aroud and retired. No, it was nut
tihe Maqu of Lorne, ladies, for the person> in qiues;tion was
brawny aid tliuk-set, anditi nlubcing forty suimi ners at leuast.
lFor yoir special beneit I don't iimind tlling yu it was the
muh..abuned an l uch scandal-besprinkid John brown-
1er Majesty's gilIe: and henhman. lu a few iinutes theo

apparition ru-appeared, and this time foll owed ly- whom do
you think ? Poi d'honnur, lby n iels a persoimge than the
Qeen herself, attended by the Duchemss of ltxhurgh, onq
wihose armis t he Sovereign Ieaied. But a sturiher Ii Nb was re-
quired to biel p Ier Miaje.sty ove r the joists (it tilbe'r lying in

Ier direct.ion, and J-hn lirowni's asite was offired and
accepted. G raios Ile, there J wa.;, ali but alon+ with ry>-
ailty. Siiul I i, li1ke a mindi'rsn Raleigh, take of ily coat and
spreai iet un the saLwdust-ciovereid altar steps? Shouil I fIll
on my knes and uait till I was bidden to rise-reeivin Ithe
nCCeolisuie froin a handy saw-lchevalier of th order o tis' pien
uol pencil, andsi orrespondent in ordinary, on ail iate' o(ca-

s one tu the court.. o! the Queen but glanoed smilingyI n
my drection, slighitly acknowledged my profound salutation,
loked aiout at the preparations, anleIianing ion tht Duchieass,
pasied out. As for John Brown, lie didiia t ever> inotiue sme', an
tie best chance i ever ham mys lt ife o inaking rny wvy iund

fortutnv, f.sid as abruptly fromi iy imaginative iiinldu is it
haud sdawned ipon it. But nri ilatter; i have just heard Hel r
MLjesty is eeted to pay another visit to-milorrow, and who
knowswha. the future Ia have in store I

What crowds of tradespeuple are besiuginag the stsle, sum
mnonid to asttend tie counsitacils of Mr. Seabrook. the Inspecto
of Palaces, a gentIenan to whom I mns greatly insdebteid for
ichi coeLsy iid iiany fiities. I ndevd le ,does everything

he en to prevent me being distubed, and is sntinually
apologizing for theu annlane his workmien ause me, an
d ios ailh ca Lt rs.ieIy the evil Well. these tradIsmen
are ail more or le. loaded with lcunning concits to mak
fairy houdoirs ofth 11'diiferent antiquated csapiis tld u a
retiring rooms fAr the bridesma ls. Such a Walth of fdaint
ingeuit, and exquisi te blongirgs to a damsel's t rilette, ar
spread out beifore the genaius, who 0 ly commîsîands to le obeyed
Slver-muted miiiirrors wiih richly !aed furniture, ivory
brushesand comîsbs, soaps and coismetiques of e.very perfmum
that far-fained Araby ls waft to this imisty I ste, richly
piled cariets andI i tie sost luxiuriousi lypadded setters, tent-
lit innopies f mnulticolouired nuslinis, to veil the baiuties in
their sanctuaries .AIh1 they1 louk afttïr laiies at Windsor il
it very differenlt style to what ther used in til tiune o
good Qu'etn Bess. There is, in the report of the year I5 ,
statemnint "that the maids of honour desird to have thi
chambers eciled, and the partition, that is of boards, to b
iade iigier, for thaL the serva ·ts looked over." An abot
the saim time, it i said tit Certin young genatlemn a
ioblenis wvere guilty of similar indecorouis bichaviotur. him
fond of peuping over these bards, to) tise gre:Lt ailoyacv Ieo
adi es when at their tUilette, whereat Ier Majesty wns highl

dihslased, ad severely repro'ed them. Wiel, this peep-sho
syste i bhy nto imenîs likely te obtainli under >).r. Scabrook'
swiay, andnI amin quitsit con vinucei thast the 'rincesss lotiisu
bridesmaitids will be as safe from the curious eye as inmlîates'o
the Suiltan's hareii. My next letter will bring youti ian accoun
of tIhe arriage, and wih itL will come the sketches T an ii
busily preparing. I await but the ceremhsony to add Ie'lier.
snuages o athe elaborate arcbitectural drawitigs'wlich I hav
beei conpelled to commsence in ant.icipation of the u uint.

HLîE QUJEEN,

TuE PRINCES LOUSE AND TIE )MAtQtUla Or t.RN.

As iting precursors of the illustraios-a ot tie Royal Ma
ringc that will shortly appear in these pages we publisi t
waeck exact reproduetions of t llatest, Englislih phiotograph
of the personîages prnci paill y conerned in the uniiin just coi
sirnnatdt. Tihese portails w il b foi ud far mor corr
than nsy that have yet appead, and for this reason ve lav
determintîed ulponi givinag the young couple a second appelaranlc
lin our pages. Teiir biographies vili ibe foud iin Vol. II, N
22, p. 342.

Of lier Mnjsty the Qiues ilt is unnecessary to ar
nuch. The dep interet, sle tales in the welfare o a
ler susbjects, her smaiy good qusal itieS both as a quesen and a
a imsother, have endeared lier to all lier people alike, and to aI
whio bear Lise Bniish nae IL cans hast bes a souarce of pride thî
nlot onliy i n her owni domîinionss, bust throtughout tise whiole
Lihe civiliized world, lier namîe is nevesr mxentioned sauve ini tests
of admir'ationî, alTcctions asnd respect. lHer Mnsjisty, Victor
Alex~andirina, Quseen of Great Britains ansd lruiland, ke., is th

only child of tlholate Dike of Kent and of the Princess Vic-
toria of Saxe-Coburg. She was born May 24, 1819 ; her
paîrents, who had for some.time been residing abroad, having
hastened to Eigland, in order that their child migliLh be born
ta 3riton." The Duke of Kent died the year after ier birth,
and lier education was accordingly confided to the Duchess of
Nortihumtnberanuld, under whose care she patsied lier life in
coiparative retirement until lier elevation to the throne in
June, 1837. lier Majesty was crownaed as Victoria I in West-
minrster Abbey, on-the 28Lth Jaune of the sane year-eight days
aflter lier ascensîiion. On the 10th February, 1840, Her Majesty
was narried to isi late Royal llighnsess Prince Albert of Saxe-
CobÀrg Gotha, on which occasion, our readers will rememriber,
a debate on the settlernent arose in tIse House of Cors-
ijins, bearing a resemblance insmore points thanone to the
debate concluded the otier day, on the question of the dowry
of the Princess Louise. By this narriage ler Majesty bad
issaue, as follows :-11. R. Il. Victoriau Adelaide Louisa, narried
to tie Crown iPrince of Prussia; 2. Il. Il. il. Albert Edwaard,
Prinice uof Vales, maarried t uthe Prinscess Alexandra of Den-
mriark ; 3. Il. il . Prinicesis Alice Maud Mary, married to
Prince Louis of lesse-Darmnstadt; 4 I. Il.H. Prince Alfred
E'.rnsest Albert, I)uke o' Edinburg; 5. H. R. H. Prinscess
Helena Auguîsta Victoria, married to Prince Christian of
Schleswig-Iistein,; G. H. i.. 11. Princess Louisa Carolino
Alberta, miarriedu te the Marquis of Lorne; 7. H. R. Hr. Prince
A rthur Willian iPatriek AIIbert ; 8. Hl. IL. H. Prince Leopold
;e'orge )uanDi.as Albert; i9. I. Il. Il. Princess Beatrice Mary
Victoria Feodore. Her Majesty tisthe pattern of a woman in
all the relations of life, as a queen, as a dauglhter, as a wife,
and as a niotlier, and by these qualities, perhaps more than
any othsers, sh ias establisied a title to the esteern and affec-
tion of lier sublijects. The first domestic grief which she
sufTered wsl the loss of huer iother, the Duchess of Kent, in
Marchs, 1801 , closcly followed by the death of the Prince Con-
sort, inI )ccernber of tLie saume ycar. By the irreparable loss
of lher husband Her Majesty las, in a great degree, been dis-
qualificd froua appeanîrng in publie and at court cerenonials,
ansd, unstil lately, has iiiposed upon ierself tlhe habits of a life
of almosit total seclusion.

WiDSOR CAS-rLE.

For the past few ionths Windsor Castle has been the centre
of attraction throughout all the En glih-speaking world, and
though the exciteiient atteundant upon a Royal Wedding lias
pretty well subsided on thse other side of the Atlantic, on this
sile the! general euriosity has beeri rather siarpenied than other-
vise by the seanty detils furnished by tie telegraph ; and

few vwill be tlsoroigiy' satisfiîd uantil tlsey have persuesd a full
accouit, and exanmiied exact an(d atthentie illustrations of the
event thev iiive so long and so eiagerly anticipated. These
we> trust to b. enableud tu frnhi.il in our nexti niimber, and at
present, in aivaRnce of the skeches taken ly our artist and of
illustrations of the iiterior of St. George's Cluapei-tiue sceno
ofit ie ceremonyiusiiv-we pIreset our r eauders with a view of
Windsr Castle. riproduced froin the latest photograph taken.

TIe history of tse old castle is one that is full of interest,
but which, m ordIr tsi have full justice donc to it, would oc-
cupyi any large volainus. Alreaidy before the Norman con-
qîuest. WIî'inds.r was a roval seat of tie Saxon kings. Shortly
ateur the conquest Williain I. built a palace there, which wvas,
ehowever, almost enîtir'ly rebailt by Edward III., who, with
the aid of tie cl.brauted Wil hlliam t of Wykeh]am-the founder
of Wiichester SSuiool-left is the noble pile with which-or

r at l'ast with te Uppearanice of which, tilt English readers are
r famniliar. Under Gmorge II. the eastle underwent several

alterationis. The palace îand grounds, the latter of vihich arc
alaid out in the muost sul>erb musanner. occupy about thirty-two
ieres. 'Ihee ast le itself is dividel isto wthiat are knovn as the

s Upper and Lower Courts, the butter to the east and the former
e to the west, with the keep and Round Tower. In the Lower

Court. i St. G'orge8s Chapel, a maagnificent specimen of Florid
SGotiic archit'tur', contining the stulls of the Kiglts o

e tha Most Nolile Ord'r of the Garter. Tihe Upper Court ha
ons tIh.' west the iRound 'lo îuver. theI most promninent feature in

y the hu ilinl îgs; on the north tie Strate Apartments, and on th
v'ast and ' th te private apartiments of the Queen and of the
RoyaI Household. Arnung the State Apartnents thie maos

- reariiankabîle areî' ths" 'Vaidy'eke Riooin-so called because it con
n ains' ai nauiimetr of the works o:f that great painter ; the Water

loo loomi, containiig portraits of great men at the timse o
tf Wsaterloo ;t the Throne Roomin, the Presience Chanmber, and St
a Georg''s Hall. The latter chînambser is adorned with th
r arins tf all tLieaai mghts ut li Garter since the foundatio
: oft tie O(-irder. it alsocontaiais port raits of tLie British sovereign
t sinuce Jai's 1.
i Along tihe sid,s of thie quadrangle ocipied by Her Majesty'
g piati apartiensts runais a corridor ' 40 :eet long, trichly adorne
tf vitih liit.ires andi taitues. Along thte .narth side of the castlI
v is the 'rerraes, a magniticent promenade of tirce-quarters oft
V Mile, coiianiiding a eauufitiftsl view of the neiglhboturing cossn
s try. O the north-east lies the Little Park, four miles i:
's circuit, in vhich stands a trce supposed to be the identica
ýf Hernie's Oak of whici Siaskespeare sspeaks in ihis l Merr

st. Wives eof W'indsor." To the south stretches the Great Park
w whiclh; isreaclhed by the Long Walk, a charming avenue thre
r- msile's long, termssinatiniag rat ais eminence known as Snow Hill

on whii stands a statue of George III. In the Great Park i
the sueli-knsown Virginiiua Wiater, the largest artificial lake i
tie United Kingdomu.

"l THE PAýGE.

'rhits i'cr pteausiasg littits stissiy is au reproducetion ofa paint
r- sng ,xihtdlast stissînsier it tiselRoyal At'adeniy in London

ks Tis a sister la a yussssg artist, hutit iittLe kusowuis to ftunse, tholagh
ss jiudgiîsg frossu tise proinising spa'cisusen uf iis Iiandiivomk heforq
i- ss, iv,' nia>' i'iitlll'tpreLlsrit for Iii gretit ssiccess ini ti

:t professionu lie lisss isi. listiis iictume Mr. 3yfe bIsurie(
'e a correct isiî'uaofttise by '0 aie uais icîsiiai, but aL 'a.en liosiota
cetabslle, oflice ot' pauge ian tise aisiti timc's:-iay of tise sixLeent

o. er uusd sveiteutiicenîturies. 'lie aatireaest o naku t
pîs)sitioti utf paige aasd thse eousidensttiuui in Nwlich thse office Nvis

iv hIjjlu vere douutioss r'ues outfctiîlisiin, tnuceable to ti
tIl usudia'Iriat iorss ut ksiglit.s und esquires. Otr littie page i
as asured ii v or gentie cxtascties. Illii, accu-ing Lto s capa
Lil City', ~safîrigfais' suit tad .sri'ce iin tise castle or inanoria

r-.lsi i oiesoîl rde' ei'sii porh>,li ia w
ofsuîeiaaeastni. r upsii adrale binin
is As flei steici oagioi îîsî,b scrsi
in- rssda îeh asî'rh~s'î itosaa rtco.Wh
cts it~' wslo Ieprud leiu u oatIe ol

and wristbands, in his black velvet jerkin and modified trunk-
hose, tied with scarlet ribbons, resembling the knickerbockers
of the present day; and with his hair nilt straight across the
forehead-another fashion which we have lived to sec revived I
Fis duties are not usually of a very laborious or onerous de-
scription. To fetcli and carry trifles is lis ordinary occupa-
tion when ie is not at play. When the mid-day dinner-hour
arrives he bas, moreover, to stand behind my lady's chair ;
and at a later stage of the repast we sec le is called upon to
assist in bringing dowi to the dining-hall the gilt salver laden
with a newl>--filled jug of cool canary, or Xeres, and fruits for
desert, A pleasant nemory of olden manners and customs
des the meeting this handsome, happy-looking little page on
the back stairs recall ! We have only to add that the picture
is painted with a soundness, vigour, and effectiveness which
give to the figure an air of almost startling reality.

RIDEAU FALLS.
Elsewhiere we copy a very pretty photograph by Notman,

showimg the Rideau Falls as they ti mble over the precipice
into the river Ottawa. The portion of the city opposite the
Village of Edinburgh is also shewn. The view is picturesque.

"l CLEARING THE RAMPARTS."

The little garrison still rernaining at Quebec, having no
more desperate eniemy to ieal with, frequently engage with the
snow that accumulates on the ramparts, and our special artist
" W. O. C.' lias sent us a vigorous sketch of the manner ir
which this bloodless warfare is carried on.

V A R I E T I E S.

The receipts at a sacred concert given at Madrid on behalf
of the French wounded were supplemented with a gift by
King Amadeus of the munificent sum of two iundred francs
(£8)l

A French chemist asserts that if tea be ground like coffeu
before hot water is poured upon it, it will yield nearly double
the arnournt of its cxhilaratiing qualities. Another writer says :
" Ifyou put a piece of lump sug.ar, the size of a walnut, into a
teapot, you will make the tea infuse in half the tiime."

The laIndlady uf Bismarck at Versailles wanted compensa-
tion for the injury done to ber house and furniture. Bismarck
proved iinseif, in his reply, a second Barnum. W yliv,
madame," be said, " your house is a fortune. Don't alter a
single thing le'ave it all just as it is, and the Americans vill
flock to see vhere the treaty was signed, and you will make
ever so muchl by showing your rooms."

A certain lecturer quoted the Miltonic couplet-
" But cone thou goddess, fair and frue,

[n Henven yclep'd Eupbrosyne -"

and had the pleasure of reading, the next morning the follow-
ing atenographic transformation-

i But came that goddess. fair and frce,
In Heaven she crept, and froze her knee."

An eccentric man in Massachusetts has made and published
hisi, will. le gives his body after his death to Prof. Agassiz
and Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, to be placed in the museum

r at Canîbridge, but directs that two drum-hads shall be mado
of his skin, on whiclh " Yankee Doodle" shall be beaten at

1 the base of Bunker 1H1ill Monument, annually, at sunrise oun
c th 17th of Julne.

D Bismarck is said to be partial to brandy, and before leaving
cBerlins for the seat of war, a little son of his asked himir ho

r long ie was to bu away. Thereupon a servant came in te in-
r quire how' maîny botties of cognac were to bu packed up in

the couint's luggage.' " Twenty-four, " was the answver. "Ah.
papa," cried out the terrible infatnt,' '" aiow I know hou-

s lo',you are to be from home-twventv-fouir days."

e Ts O L MAsrTERs.-If the marvellous Exhibition, just
e closed, had produced no butter restalt than the followiug
t (whiic was foutind on a lost catalogue) the Acadeiicians
- soutild still have deservel plaudit :-- Suppose uer Majesty
- had patted a cat, which purred, but then scratched the Sove-
f reigii, what two Old Masters would have been named ? Puss

sang, and Clawed la Rein."
e A strange incident was witunessed in Hyde Park lately.
n lIs the afternoon, whien the Park was crowded. a Mahometan
s excited great astonishment by unrolling lis p'raving mat on

the greensward, kneeling down, and, with bis face turned to-
s wards Mecca, gravely performing a long act of devotion. A
d considerable crowd assembled to contemplate the Mussulinan,
e whst-e ationaility wa's uinmiiist.ilablv that of an Indian subject
a of the Queen, and who appeired to be uvbolly unconscious of

the curiosity he excited.

l FNGLIsnt AND FREscu FARE.-I ate ten dishes at French diii-
y iners, and went afterwards as easily as possible to work, to the
, theaître, or sometimes even to sone light dancing institutions
e (not to dance, of course-I am utoo propre for this-but to
1, look on); while on the irst day 1was in Fugland I partook
s of what you call I a dinner off the joint," which is only one
n disi, w'it.h au addition of some îvegetable in a shocking state

of nusdit>y, just as Allah lias made thems, and of some pudding
in su stone-like state, just as Allah would never have made it-
and after this conmparatively short dinner I not only could not
sauve, hast dreanied the suile iiglit about oxen, caibbiuges,

so",andi kindret! substautial thlu.cs--'anat Balzik in the
Pslle! 1.ll Giazette."

,e A Paris correspondenut et the Time" sayms:- I was at a
Le nistairaint >'esterdaiyasd saîvwliat could bave happened lane
cil otiser arny iu tise îorrd. Tilere were thîreu officrs-twso field
r- offcessatnd eoe a capiitiin-sun.ted at a table. In nolled six or
;h seveis losîtisis ookiaig fellows-eosîauoil soldliers--auznd sait
e dosvt close to tise oflicers wuithieut salatiuig or taiig tise
s sineîiilest niotice of tLicn. QOne tsen begaan te talk over lus
ie lsî:ir et bis hattles (tise>'beiuiged Le Chauzy's army). li ordaîr,
s alpiaeaty, to susnoy tise oiceurs ait table b>' speîukitîg iin tho
uiiost sîfl'aitve wasy of luhs - Coloele,' anti1 cet laubecile

aI dunil geliéral,' ansd this sacré,' &c., ot' soan nelcse. The

- laesrs n vrtavy aatn u as ecapor
s. b'riii iurkps n ast ls ytesîin sh
,'îe'rrso slico oo lelss oiee bs.T
ute rda in> tssl nat -coywudleipsil o
ase splo adsiIli nuassi
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